
DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
NIRDS FUNDS

National Finance Chairman Says the
Part. is Without Funds or'Pledkes
-on Which to' orrow Money.
The Democratic party sorely needs

funds to conduct the national cam-
paign, accordig to a telegram rf-ceived yesterday at the Dollar Democ-
racy campaign headquarters in Co-
lumbia from 3i4m'es W. Gerard, nation-
al. ibiance chtairmain and former am-
bassador to Germany,

In his telegram to Joe Sparks. fin-
ancial director .9f. the campaign in
Siout-li Carolina, 'Mr. Gerard says:
"The -party is aptually without funds

to condiuct t-his cabupaign. It is with-
out pledges which would enable it to
borrow money. Never in. its history
hais its finanoal condition been so
bad in the 'mddle of a ipresidential
campaign. Please do everything that
.You can to avoiiA tual disaster. On
behalf of a candidate who has been
fighting a remarkable light, consider-
Ing that h haMilit without atms or
ammunition, I ftM)eal to you for Im-
mediate and subalntial aid. Please
convey this message to the South
Carolina Democracy and urge -every
DJeicrati( man and woman in the
State to come to the aid of the party
in its distress."

Eveiy Democrat in South 'Carolina is
urged to respond to the appeal of the
national finance chairman. Every
Democrat is urged to give as much as
one dollar and more if they are able.
The campaign for funds for the na-

tional Democratic party is to be push-
ed vigorously in South Carolina. The
county chairmen have been asked to
form strong organIl ations for the col-
lection of money. The call is insist-
ent and every good Democrat in the
State is urged to get back of the

move-ment.
Cofimittees are being formed In

many countles of the State to canvass
for funds.
The following subscriptionls have

been turned over to The Advertiser by
.\Mr. W. G1. ,i-ncaster, who is endeav-
oring to raise $100 on his list:
Previous reported .............$-13.oo
b"- A. Fuller .

-. ---.. .......... 1.00
W . B. Knight ................. 1 .00
W. 1). Ferguson ............... 1.00
D.- 11. Swygert ................. 1.00
A. Dial ....... . .....1.00
Dr- C- P- Vincen ..-.... ..... 1.00
Yhnrles Fleming .............. 1.00
Pack Childress .......... 1.00
C. H1. )Rope1'.................... 1.00
R. F. Fleming ..- ..\ . ....... 1.00
.1-. C. Fleming .................. 1.00

. 1). Moseley.................. 1.00
,. T. .11bb ...................1 .00
W. E. Clardy ..................1.00
C. W. Kitchen ................. 1.00
A. E. Powir.................... 1.00
T. E. Todd ..... .............. 1 .00
M . -L. Sm ith :................... 1.00
E. D. Easterby ................. 1.00

Total to Date ..............$67.00
4IhU'ERtlOlATIONs &

Iuederre Hoard 'hitt A ss4ociation to
Iboid ('onferenee.

New~s and~Courier.
C:olhimbia, Sept. 2.-T'lhe American

Cotton association ainnouinced from its
hleadq~uarter's in tis city today that a
prelliminary investigation by its ex-
mor'ts of thie condtitioni of tihe (0otton
C'I0lopu to Sep~tembler' 10 showvs thlat
there ha~s been ai dcteriioratilonl of 10
per. cent. si nce August 25. maing the
condition of the crop) of Septembe'r ,13
as 57 per1 cenit. Tils deoter'iorat ion,
tile r'eport saysS, is (1ue to the adverse
wveather condit11ions and to. Ih most105
serious 'inlscct damage which 1'has cier
befallen the cotton cro1). The repiort
furtedec0'llares t hat thiis will resul t inl
an enormous redutctlonl in tile indicated
yield as shown .August 25 and' adids to
the seriousness of the ritua-tion con1-
fronting tile cotton belt.
Annoiucemlent ivas also mladle yes-

teldaly b~y .the association that. a1 con1-
ference would h'sd d in Washington
Wednesday mlornl~ .at 10:30 o'cloc'k
betweeni thle eg1t federal reserve
board and11 a special 'ommlnittee from
the American 'Co4Ygassociation comn-
p)osed of 60 of the leading farmers,
mlerchlants, banke4's, business and pro-
fcssional men01 re1pi't'henting the entire
agricultural andh eCpmmercial life (of
the 14i cotton grno'ig states.

"'rie eonferenpravill bhe held," say's
a statement issued by thle association,
"for the -purpose l~hrranging the ex-
pansion of finanQg) credits thlrough
tile federal reserve systeml to its
melmber' banks sowlI~to enable thle .pro-
"jeers to 'warehouse their Cotton until
there is a )'egitim~te dlemandl from the
-'eanufactulrer att a price based upon
the law of. suinW 'd demand. The
committee of 6GOm the Amnericanl
Cotton associatid ~rill reach .Washl-
ington Tuesday ~vr ing, making their
headquar'ters at' the~ new \Willard
hotel,"

Meeting of Adoniram C~onneli No. 2.
Adoniram Council No. 2, will hold a

reglar .meeting on Friday night at
7:30 o'clock. All members are urged
toattend.

D. TB. SWYGER1T. -Recorder.
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* Local and Prsona Mention. *
S

Miss Dorothy. Tolbert, of (reen-
'wood, was the -week-end guest of Miss
Margaret IDIal.

Mr. J. W. Todd' and family have re-
turned home after' spending the sum-
mier at Montreat.
Mrs. John Morgan wl-th her little

-aughter, of Un'ion, are visiting her
;'::rents, Mr. and Mirs. P1. A. Sinpson.

Misa Alpha Bolt left a few days ago
for Clinton, where she will teach in
the graded schools this year.

Mr. J. 'Lee Langston came over from
Union Monday to attend the funeral
of .\r. J. T. Langston.

M'. and AMrs. John 10. Bolt have re-
turned to the city after a weeks vIsit
'to Mr. and Mrs. 1F. 'P. Tatum; In
Greensboro, 'N. 'C.

Mlisses Gencva and Pamela Pitts, of
Hickory Tavet n, were vissiors in the
city yesterday, the former making
preparatipns to enter Asheville 'Nort,
mal college, at Asheville, N. C.

Mir. W. L. Cray has returned home
from Greenville after undergoing an
cicrat ion on llls eyc. Ill% iiany
fr!ends will be glad to know that the
c:'eration promises to be successful.

Mr. Otis Huff, who has been in the
chei'ical service of the governmInient, is
spending some time at home Iefore go-
ing to some university not yet. determ-
ined upon where he will pursue his
stuides further.

.Nir. Ri. C. lichardson returned Alon-
day from Pinewood where he went to
loo!r after business and farming inter-

Ils.He brought -back with -him a
glass jar of boll weevils which he took
off of stalks on his farm. Mr. Rich-
ardson says that the weevils have
male much More ra'pid progress in
that vicinity than the people liad ex-

picted and that 'they are doing a -great
deal of damage.

Mr. Jas. L. Bolt, who was a lieuten-
anit -in the 49th infantry at the close
of the 'World War, received notice sev-
eral days ago that lie had 'been award-
ed a commission as second lieutenant
in the regular army and ordered -to re-

port to the 4itl Infantry at Camp
,Jackson. The award vas made over a

large number of other men who stood
a comipetitive examination for the coin-
mission. 'lie will remain in LqAurens
for scvetal 'weeks before reporting for
duty.

Youig Man Heavy Loser in Pendleton
Robbery.

Anderson, Sept. 11.-A sad story Is
being told by Mr. IB. '13. -Gossett, con-

cerning the robbery of the bank at
rPendleton. The story concerns the
loss *f some $1,500 in Liberty Bonds
by .a tounk man.

According to Mr. Gossett, the young
man has 'worked all his 'life, and be-
ing a. man of frugal habits has saved
some money. This 'money, lie put in-
to Liberty (Bonds and. had deposited
the same in the Bank at Pendleton.
Ills bonds amounted to about $1,500
and was the young man's entire
wvealtIh.

.\Mr. Giossett says hie 'is not discour-
aged by 'the loss of his bonds, .but is
de('crminedl to go ahea(l with his efforts
t~o sueed~ ini life. lie still entertains
sonme hepe of recovering a ';art of his
'honds at any rate.

(ocinei ('onnzor Oiwens.
Connor Owe'ns, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mis. Columbus L. Owvens, of thlis city,
has been nlamed ps colonel of the cadet
corps at Cl1emson colliege, according
to a news disipatch from thme college
last wveek'. This is considered quite a
distInct ion as very few cadets have
hldi~ the position heretofore. "Coloniel"
Owens, besides holding his own in col..
lege 'work, is a member of both the
foot-bali and base-ball teams, being
the Tigers' leading pitcher on the
base-ball team last year. "Bioo" Arm-
strong, another Liaurens boy, 1A caip--
tain ot the foot-bail team thiw year,
having been mnentionedainlst' yeaur by
many sp~ort writers as a contender for
M'l.Southern honors as a full back.

Child Acelenfally illied.
Lois Chiiilders, theo six year 01ld child

of .\lr. andl Mrs. J. T. Childers, of
.Simpsonyille, was run over Sunday af-
ternoon biy an automobile driven by a
son of Mr. and Mr's. J.. 'M. 'Sunmerel, of
the hicekory Tavern section of this
county. The child was carried to the
hospital at Greenville and Monday at.
ternoon it ipassed alway. According to
reports from the neighborhood, the
accidlent was unavoidable.

.Card of Thaniks.
I take this method of thanking my

numerous friends for all Indnesses
shown .me while in the Clinton .hos-
lt!tal. I shall never eense to be -grate-
ful to those who oven inquired of ine.

(Itespectfuilly,
Mrs. lAfayettie.-'liamage.

Far~e Stock Show.
Announcement has been made that

'he annnal Fairview stock show will
be held -this. year on "Friday, October
1st. As uaua) n >1mssion-. fee will
be charged and frep' eats~vllfbegiV-
en in the grandstand to all persona
ovne r.5yars of age.

E ngagiement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Hamilton Mc-

'Phail Ihave announced -the engagement
of their daughter, Lola, to lr. .lace
Frank Reid, the wedding to take place
Tuesday evening, October 12th, at their
home on East .Main street.

0 0 0

Hook Party.
.\Mrs. Ross D. Young was hostess to

a number of friends at a rook party
at her ionie on South Harper street
Wedncsday afternoon. After several
gaimes of rook a sweet course was
served by .lIsses laulse Slimionsj,
Sara Dunlap, Alarigene Gray, Dorris
:mnd Grace Young,

0 00

Parole Parrot to Wed.
Invitations -have been received in

the city to the niaige of .liss Lll-
lIan Rivers Rogers, daughter of .\Mr.
and Mrs. George Oliver lIogers, of
llishopvillc, to .\Mr. James Harnie Par-
rott, formie!ly of Clinton and l caurens,
the vedd lig to take place Septem ber
28th. .\!r. P'--1o' --z n member of
co. I), 18th Infantry, ThrtiethD vi-l-
slon, in the World War and has many
former comrades of the coi!;any hero
besides many others who will be in-
terested in the announcement of his
forthcoming marriage.

* * * ** *,%'- * * * * ****
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*' L) POINT NF.WS.

,"old 'Po;int, Sl. G.-After a rett
the farmers here are hard at. worl:
again, 'pulling fodder and picking cot-
ton. The crop here is short, the wet
spell cutting off the August crop con-

siderably.
There was a family rguition held at

M.\rs. Della Cunningham's Saturday,
attended by all the members of the
family, .\Mr. M. Shaw Cunningham, of
PhiladelphIa, bE-ing present; also Mir.
11. NI. Cuinn!ngham and his bride,
forierly .\urs. Will Hlmilton, and .\li.
,lones 'unninlghain, who was recently
married to .liss Jessie Nelson, of
Grcenlwood.

Dr. .1. P'. llawkins. of iartsville,
visited Pro.f W. C. Duican a few days
last week.

M1r. T. H. Nelson has returned from
the hospital and is still very weak.

Mrs. L. M. Duncan has returned
from a visit to her son, 11. C. Duncan,
of Union.

Mir.. Warie -Madden Is in Ilennetts-
ville, -wiiting insurance.
Mr. Tom Duncan has gone to Clin-

ton to openlup a tailoring and press-
ing establishment. His friends here t
wish himli much success In his new
line of work.

AIr. 1 immie Dean has undergone an
operation at Steedly hlospital and we I
are glad to lear that he is doing nice-
ly.

.\lr'. J1. .\l. Jones wvas in Qlinton on
business one day last week.

'Prof. .\. C. imfinCani wenit to Unam-
buerg last week to take charge of C'ar'-
lisle school. Mr. D unean has been
ceaching at Car'lislI' for the -past inie
years and hiis friends hmere were glad
to learn of his promotion to headman-
ter'.

.\ir. Pope Chapman, who is in Co-
lumbla taking a business course, spent
last Snunday and .\onday at home.

.\l's. Rosa G rant andl (hlllden, oIf

Newb'erry,, splent two sweeks r'ecen tly'
withI her ani .\lis. I2. .\. Duncan.

Anot11her Ntill (Capdtured.
I et ty WillIims, a negro living on

.lrI. W\. '. ( arry's plade near' Grav-
('ourt, was arrei'steid (1"1 ituirday by
l.uiral P'ol icemen Claudc Owin-gs and v
Sami Tlhompson cha rged wvit di(ist Ill -

lng. Tw'enty-tlve gallons of mash be- ''
sidles about ten gallons of brandy wer'e
captur'ed. They also arrested Cla re~nee s
lloyd severa!- days later for storing a
:anud t ra nspor'ti ng, a smnall amut of
whiskey being found on his per'scn anmd
about haluf a gallIon i hIs house. -

Balle P'lae S4old.
The ualle home place, on WVest Mfain

street, consisting of the 'halle recsi-
dence and abiout fouri acres of land, ei
wasr~ sold( hept week through LU. M. a
\Volff, real estate agent, to Albert B
Dial, the coniderantion being in the L.
neighborhood of $17,000. A small pairt a~
of the e'state was reserved by the heirs, I

though the entIre front was included c
in the sale.

AExecutive Committee ('alled,
The County 'Executive CVommittce Is R

hereby called to meet in the Court
House Thur'sday morning at 11 o'clock
for the pnripose of tabulating the rpr'l- 0
mairy votes and -to transact any other
business that might come before it A

C. A. POWI3R,
COounty Chiair'man. IA

the Quinine That Does Not Affect the Had
ylVP, MR~OMOQUININICin 'tdterthaun ordinary
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A Pleasure
to Ge'upend Dress. -

Comfertable
Ai tVinter.

E4'

Fruit - gv
Within -r
Four Feet
of I rn:ar.

"1 installed a No. 1.: (Calor;C in 1916, and evcry
member of my family is more than pleased with it.
Last winter we gave it a moist se'vere test, as thC
temperature went as low as t wenty-five degrees be-
low, and we did not fmd the CaloriC wanting in any
rt'spect.
"As a fuel saver the CaloriC was a welcome sur-

prire. It took only 4,260 pounds of soft coal and
three cerds of block wood to keep my entire house
warn and comfortable all winter. It cost my son
more to heat Los five-room house, with all the rooms
en c.ne floor, using a pipe furnace, than it cost me
to L.eat my entire house, and we had plenty of heat
to spa'lie." The CaloriC keeps the second floor rooms all
equally comfortable. We have kept our plants up-
stairs and they have never been chilled or frosted,and have kept their beauty right along. My 'Iaugh-
ter says her room has been so confortable all winter
that it has been a pleasure to get up in the morning
and dress for school. 11. A. VARNER."

LAND SALE C LM
tate of South Caronatt,

Cl'ounty of LaMus,
IN COURT OF COMMON l'AS.
W. Tague, in his own right and as
Administrator of the E'state of Sue
F. TIeague, deceased;~ Ais j.'da Fay' Frthe
~l avis, .\lIs. .\lIlnnie F'ogan, G. 6O.{i~ 5i yso
TIeague, .1. 0. Tleag-ue, M\rs. AnnIH iletie a
I lellamts and Acy F. Teague, plain--t.~~Ia t
tiffs,

against 'tiin13'tU

tuth FIll) and Fary Hill, (cfendal~nts. \ollftiim
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Drawn Jrm Actual P.otocropis.

Balmy Heat in
Every Room
You are always sure of good cheer

with a CaloriC in the basement-rooms
heated for the children to dress for
school--seving room, back bedrooms
and kichen kept warm and comfortable
throughout the clay- a cozy warmth
that will make the family glad to stay
home during the long winter evenings.

Only One Register
The CaloriC is the remarkable- one.-register

furnace that heats the entire home without the
use of pipes. All of its warmth is (listributed
through its one register that is conveniently
placed on the first floor. No tearing out of
walls, no costly heat-wasting pipes necessary
,vhen you install the CaloriC.

The CaloriC is a ioderii furnace thit heats
all types of buildings, bungalow or three-story,from one to eighteen rooms and, at the same
time,

Saves /3 to %the Fuel
So -rcity of fuel does not affect the CaloriC,

for this5 plendid furnace burns vither 'iard or
soft coal, lian'e, coke, wood or gas, and (oes
its work with a i-ving that will please and :ur-
prise you.

More than 50,000 Calotnics dre-in use In in s.
country, every one giving utmost satisfac.'on
and comfort.

Secure a copy of the Cale-iC catalog, so iat
you may see in detail the numerons advant...esof this efficient heating system.

Call us by 'rihone, or come to our store.

S. M.& E. H.
WILKES & CO.

Laurens, S. C.

LAUtENS PLEASE)
) BAD V11 QUICK IRESULTS

TMAII TiOUtlLE 4'Iveryone is pleased with the quick
results of sfimlple witchhazel, cany:ihor,

1A for Ifer ItecoVery. hy:vdrastis, etC., as ilixed in Lai'optlik
ars I suffered fromi eye wash. One man's eyes wi ii 5

nach after' eating. .\ly badly st rained he Could not1 read M31h-

'ly good but no mat- Iouit hain. TIwo applhientions relieved
it dIidnl't do( me1 aniy himi. A ladly with weak, intiamied eyes
us big knots would( was greatliy bellped biy ONI C Ioul.

mach and mys sidle \VC gua:1ranhte(eI smll botl h oft i La vop-

'rribly. tik to help ANY C'ASIC weak, str'ained

Charlot to who had mifandey:.l'11m[ri Soi,
?l'.\l A advised me11 to" r.

a bott le. Since tak- J(i~iTlshwSeOtt
am in better general nW1t.Sip"
machl dloesi't pain me Iaelwytardas.aey
e paiin in miy sidle isnoidmayqmyar.AeiIf..
'MA Is a great m ied- A-N.'Iiwsttemehnin

eun suchi a won derfuil TidRTSA y&f t1lld1

recoimmiendl it no0w to il crlthretay.'RTNL

tndl advise anyotne to Cmsi he ie,3c ~ ~
I as I was."$.2.Slladgaueeby-a-
MItS. .I. L. lFRY10, n adwr oPunmsDu
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